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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Vitiligo is a chronic autoimmune 
disease characterized by destruction of melano-
cytes, leading to skin depigmentation. Vitiligo 
can have a high quality-of-life burden and pro-
found impact on psychosocial well-being. The 
objectives of this study were to describe the 

self-reported patient burden among patients 
with nonsegmental vitiligo with ≤ 10% affected 
body surface area, summarize the physician-
reported psychosocial and psychological impact 
of vitiligo on patient lives, and describe disease 
characteristics and treatment history, goals, and 
satisfaction.
Methods: Data were drawn from the Adelphi 
Vitiligo Disease Specific Programme™, a real-
world, cross-sectional survey with retrospective 
data collection of physicians and patients with 
vitiligo, collected in the United States between 
October 2021 and April 2022. Separate surveys 
for dermatologists and patients contained ques-
tions on clinical and demographic characteris-
tics of patients with vitiligo and burden of viti-
ligo. Treatment history, goals, and satisfaction 
were assessed together with the impact of viti-
ligo on quality of life.
Results: Sixty-one dermatologists provided 
data for 326 patients with  ≤  10% affected 
body surface area (adults, n = 221; adolescents, 
n = 105); 90 of those patients also responded 
to the survey. The most common treatments 
were topical corticosteroids, topical calcineurin 
inhibitors, and narrow-band ultraviolet-B photo- 
therapy, with the main treatment goal being 
repigmentation. Physician-reported treatment 
satisfaction was 56%; 25% of patients reported 
frustration with treatment options. Physicians 
reported impact of vitiligo on everyday life in 
46% of patients. Patients reported 12.7% overall 
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work impairment; mean scores for Hospital Anx-
iety and Depression Scale anxiety and depres-
sion domains were 3.5 and 2.2, respectively, and 
mean Vitiligo-specific Quality of Life index score 
was 26.9. Patients with facial involvement expe-
rienced higher burden than those without.
Conclusion: A high patient burden was 
reported by dermatologists and their patients 
with vitiligo who had ≤ 10% affected body sur-
face area, including psychosocial and psycho-
logical consequences. These findings highlight 
an unmet need in the treatment of vitiligo.

PLAIN LANGUAGE SUMMARY

Vitiligo is a chronic disease in which cells that 
produce the skin pigment melanin are attacked, 
causing patches of skin to lose color and become 
pale. Vitiligo can have emotional impacts such 
as social or psychological distress that can affect 
the day-to-day well-being of individuals. How-
ever, there is a lack of studies that assess the ways 
that vitiligo affects the everyday lives of people 
with the condition in the United States. Der-
matologists and people with vitiligo answered 
survey questions on treatment goals, any vitiligo 
treatments currently and previously used, and 
how satisfied they were with the results of treat-
ment. The surveys also contained questions that 
assessed the impact of vitiligo on everyday life. 
Sixty-one dermatologists answered questions 
about 326 patients and 90 of those patients also 
provided their own answers to the survey ques-
tions. Both dermatologists and patients reported 
that restoring color to patches of pale skin was 
their goal in treating vitiligo. However, derma-
tologists and patients both reported that they 
were dissatisfied with the results of available 
treatments. Dermatologists and patients both 
reported that vitiligo impacted aspects of every-
day life. Emotional and psychological impacts 
such as anxiety and depression were reported, 
as well as negative effects on patients’ work and 
social lives due to vitiligo. These results confirm 
that vitiligo impacts the day-to-day well-being of 
patients. Furthermore, this study highlights that 
there is a need for improvements in the treat-
ment of vitiligo.

Keywords: Vitiligo; Psychosocial comorbidities;  
Disease burden; Real-world

Key Summary Points 

Why carry out this study?

Vitiligo, a chronic autoimmune disease 
characterized by destruction of melanocytes 
and skin depigmentation, can have a high 
quality-of-life burden and profound impact 
on psychosocial well-being.

Real-world studies examining the burden of 
vitiligo on US patients are lacking.

The objective of this study was to assess the 
self-reported and physician-reported burden 
of disease among US patients with nonseg-
mental vitiligo.

What was learned from the study?

A high patient burden was reported by derm- 
atologists and patients with nonsegmental 
vitiligo, including psychosocial and psycho-
logical consequences.

These findings suggest a high unmet treat-
ment need in the management of nonseg-
mental vitiligo.

INTRODUCTION

Vitiligo is a chronic autoimmune disease of the 
skin that targets melanocytes, causing patches of 
skin depigmentation [1]. The diagnosed preva-
lence of vitiligo is estimated to be approximately 
0.1–1.5% of the US population (approximately 
1.9 million diagnosed US patients), with esti-
mates suggesting that up to 40% of US adults 
with vitiligo may be undiagnosed [2, 3]. Most 
patients with vitiligo have lesions affect-
ing ≤ 10% of their body surface area (BSA), with 
the face being a commonly affected region [4].

A high level of clinical and emotional bur-
den has been previously associated with vitiligo. 
Studies have documented a high prevalence of 
low self-esteem [5, 6], social isolation, stigma [7, 
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8], disease-specific discrimination [9, 10], and 
anxiety, hopelessness, depression, and depres-
sive symptoms [11] among patients with vitiligo. 
Patients report feeling stigmatized and experi-
ence unnecessary negative and antagonistic 
attention in public, which results in them feel-
ing ostracized. Furthermore, the emotional dis-
tress patients with vitiligo experience has been 
shown to negatively impact their employment, 
cause social withdrawal, and lead to substance 
use disorders [12]. In dermatologic diseases, 
including atopic dermatitis and psoriasis, the 
presence of lesions in visible areas (e.g., face) has 
been associated with particularly high disease 
burden [13, 14].

There is currently no cure for vitiligo and a 
historical lack of efficacious treatment, leav-
ing patients and physicians frustrated and dis-
satisfied with available treatment options [15]. 
In July 2022, ruxolitinib cream was approved 
by the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) for the treatment of nonsegmental viti-
ligo (NSV) in patients aged 12 years and older, 
for application to lesions affecting ≤ 10% BSA 
[16]. This approval marks the first pharmaco-
logic treatment approved for repigmentation 
of NSV and augments the current treatment 
landscape for the disease [17]. Understanding 
the disease burden and real-world implica-
tions across the spectrum of NSV, not solely 
among those with higher BSA involvement, is 
necessary to guide the future evaluation and 
further research of FDA-approved therapies 
and products in development for the treat-
ment of NSV.

The objectives of this study were to describe 
the self-reported patient burden among 
patients with NSV affecting ≤ 10% BSA, who 
constitute the majority of real-world patients 
with vitiligo and would be candidates for rux-
olitinib cream treatment. We summarize the 
physician-reported impact of vitiligo on their 
patients’ lives, focusing on psychosocial and 
psychological consequences among patients 
with and without facial involvement and 
describe patients’ disease characteristics and 
treatment history, goals, and satisfaction.

METHODS

Study Design

This is a secondary analysis of data from the 
Adelphi Vitiligo Disease Specific Programme™ 
(DSP) collected in the United States between 
October 2021 and April 2022, before the FDA 
approval of ruxolitinib cream for the treatment 
of NSV. For these analyses, only patients who 
had NSV with ≤ 10% affected BSA were included.

Data Source

The Vitiligo DSP is a large, multinational, cross-
sectional survey with retrospective data collec-
tion, including dermatologists and their patients 
presenting with NSV in a real-world clinical set-
ting. The DSP describes current disease manage-
ment, disease burden impact, and associated 
treatment effects, both clinical- and dermatol-
ogist-perceived. A complete description of the 
survey methodology has been previously pub-
lished and validated [18–20].

A geographically diverse sample of derma-
tologists was recruited to participate in the DSP, 
which received ethics exemption from the Pearl 
Institutional Review Board (study protocol num-
ber #21-ADRW-122) based on the use of aggre-
gated and de-identified patient data. Dermatolo-
gists were eligible to participate in the survey if 
they were personally responsible for treatment 
decisions and management of patients with viti-
ligo and had a minimum monthly workload of 6 
patients diagnosed with NSV. Patients were eligi-
ble for inclusion in the Vitiligo DSP if they were 
aged ≥ 18 years (adult population) or between 
12 and 17 years (adolescent population), had a 
physician-confirmed diagnosis of NSV, were not 
involved in ongoing clinical trials, and visited 
the dermatologist for consultation. Both physi-
cians and patients consented to take part in the 
research.

Dermatologists were instructed to complete 
a patient record form (PRF) for their next 6 
consecutively consulted patients who visited 
for routine care. This form contained detailed 
information including patient demographics, 
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disease characteristics (including affected BSA 
and facial involvement), treatment history and 
satisfaction with current treatment regimen, 
and disease control achieved. Facial involve-
ment was defined as vitiligo affecting the head 
and neck area including eyes, ears, scalp, and 
the rest of the face. Completion of the patient 
record form was undertaken through consulta-
tion of existing patient clinical records, as well 
as the judgment and diagnostic skills of the 
respondent physician, which is entirely con-
sistent with how decisions are made in rou-
tine clinical practice. It should be noted that 
the survey was designed to facilitate under-
standing of real-world clinical practice, and 
thus dermatologists could only report on data 
they had at hand at the time of the consulta-
tion. Therefore, data collected represent the 
evidence that physicians hold when mak-
ing any clinical treatment and other manage- 
ment decisions at the time of consultation.

All data were collected in such a way that 
patients and dermatologists could not be directly 
identified; all data were aggregated and de-ident- 
ified before receipt. Each survey was performed 
in full accordance with relevant legislation at 
the time of data collection, including the US 
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act of 1996 [21] and Health Information Tech-
nology for Economic and Clinical Health Act 
legislation [22]. Each patient for whom the der-
matologist completed a form was then invited 
to voluntarily complete a patient self-completed 
questionnaire (PSC). PSCs were completed by 
patients independently from their dermatologist 
and were returned in a sealed envelope, ensur-
ing the patient response was kept confidential 
from their dermatologist. The PSC contained 
detailed questions on current symptomatic bur-
den, disease characteristics (including comorbid 
conditions), heath-related quality of life, level of 
satisfaction with their treatment regimen and 
disease control achieved, over-the-counter thera-
pies, and other patient-reported outcomes. PSCs 
included the Work Productivity and Activity 
Impairment (WPAI) questionnaire (completed 
by adult patients only), the Hospital Anxiety 
and Depression Scale (HADS), and the Vitiligo-
specific Quality of Life instrument (VitiQoL). 
The WPAI measures time missed from work 

(absenteeism), impairment at work (presentee-
ism), and impairment of regular activities. WPAI 
scores are reported as percentage impairment 
due to the disease [23]. The HADS score details 
symptoms of anxiety and depression, using 
a 0–3 scale across 7 questions [24]. For HADS, 
a total score ≥ 8 out of a possible 21 indicates 
symptoms of anxiety or depression [24]. The 
VitiQoL is a 15-question patient-reported out-
come measure assessing vitiligo-specific aspects 
of life quality using a 7-point Likert scale (0–6), 
which provides a scoring scale of 0–90; higher 
scores indicate poorer quality of life [25].

Data Analysis

For the analysis of patient characteristics, mean, 
standard deviation, and range were calculated 
for continuous variables, and frequency counts 
and percentages for categorical variables. All 
analyses were conducted in Stata v16 (StataCorp, 
Texas, USA) [26]. Missing data were not imputed. 
Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics.

RESULTS

Study Population and Demographics

In total, 61 US physicians (all dermatologists) 
completed PRFs for 326 patients with NSV who 
had ≤ 10% affected BSA. Of these patients, 221 
were adults (≥ 18 years) and 105 were adoles-
cents (12–17 years; Table 1). Mean (SD) age of 
all patients was 30.7 (16.4) years, and 199 (61%) 
had Fitzpatrick skin types I–III. Mean (SD) time 
since diagnosis was 27.2 (40.8) months, with a 
mean (SD) affected BSA of 7.6% (5.7%) at diag-
nosis and 5.6% (3.1%) at time of analysis. Over-
all, 152 patients (47%) had facial involvement; 
characteristics for patients with facial involve-
ment are detailed in Table 1.

A total of 90 patients who had NSV 
with ≤ 10% affected BSA completed a PSC, of 
whom 42 (47%) patients had facial involvement. 
Mean (SD) age of patients completing a PSC was 
33.8 (15.9) years, and 65 (72%) of these patients 
had Fitzpatrick skin types I–III. Mean time since 
diagnosis was 30.6 (60.0) months, with a mean 
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Table 1  Demographics and baseline clinical characteristics for patients with vitiligo with ≤ 10% affected BSA

Characteristic Patients with ≤ 10% 
affected BSA (n = 326)

Patients with ≤ 10% 
affected BSA and facial 
involvement (n = 152)

Age, mean (SD), years 30.7 (16.4) 30.8 (14.7)

Female, n (%) 182 (56) 81 (53)

BMI, mean (SD), kg/m2 24.7 (5.1) 25.6 (5.9)

Race or ethnicity, n (%)

 White 193 (59) 92 (61)

 Black or African-American 534 (16) 28 (18)

 Hispanic 35 (11) 12 (8)

Fitzpatrick skin type, n (%)

 I 16 (5) 7 (5)

 II 125 (38) 57 (38)

 III 58 (18) 32 (21)

 IV 46 (14) 18 (12)

 V 43 (13) 18 (12)

 VI 38 (11) 20 (13)

Employment,a n (%) (n = 221) (n = 113)

 Full-time 138 (62) 78 (69)

 Part-time 15 (7) 7 (6)

 Student 32 (15) 16 (14)

Time since first vitiligo symptoms, mean (SD), months 36.1 (47.9) 39.9 (52.7)

Time since vitiligo diagnosis, mean (SD), months 27.2 (40.8) 29.0 (45.9)

Time since starting first-line treatment, mean (SD), months 21.1 (26.5) 23.5 (29.1)

Affected BSA at diagnosis, mean (SD), % 7.6 (5.7) 8.0 (6.4)

Current affected BSA, mean (SD), % 5.6 (3.1) 5.7 (3.1)

Subjective physician-reported current extent/severity of patient’s vitiligo, n (%)

 Limited extent/mild 213 (65) 82 (54)

 Moderate extent 98 (30) 60 (39)

 Extensive/severe 11 (3) 7 (5)

 Very extensive/very severe 4 (1) 3 (2)

Most common comorbid diseases, n (%)

 Thyroid conditions 32 (10) 17 (11)
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(SD) affected BSA of 7.3% (4.4%) at diagnosis 
and 5.5% (2.7%) at time of analysis.

Physician‑Reported Regions Affected

For 326 patients with  ≤  10% affected BSA 
(including those with facial involvement), the 
physician-reported body regions most affected 
were head and neck (57%), upper limbs (57%), 
trunk/torso (31%), and lower limbs (29%; 
Fig. 1a). Physicians considered the most bother-
some regions to be head and neck for 52% of 
patients, followed by upper limbs (37%), trunk/
torso (15%), and lower limbs for 9% of patients. 
Among patients with facial involvement, physi-
cians considered the most bothersome regions 
to be head and neck for 96%, trunk/torso for 
4%, upper limbs for 11%, and lower limbs for 
1% (Fig. 1b).

Physician‑ and Patient‑Reported Treatment

At the time of the survey, physicians reported 
that their 326 patients were receiving an average 
of 1.4 prescribed treatments, with 61% receiv-
ing monotherapy, 35% receiving combination 
therapy, and 4% not currently receiving pre-
scribed treatment (i.e., untreated). Overall, 38% 
of patients were receiving topical calcineurin 
inhibitors (TCI), 30% were receiving moder-
ate-potency topical corticosteroids (TCS), and 
12% were receiving narrow-band ultraviolet-B 
(UVB) phototherapy. Among 152 patients with 

facial involvement, the prescription of TCIs and 
narrow-band UVB increased to 43% and 17%, 
respectively (Fig. 2a).

Overall, physicians reported that moderate-
potency TCS were the most common first-line 
therapy (37%), and TCI were the most com-
monly prescribed second- (54%) and third-line 
therapies (44%; Fig. 2b). Among patients with 
facial involvement, TCI were the most com-
monly prescribed first- (37%), second- (47%), 
and third-line (53%) therapies. Additionally, 
prescription of narrow-band UVB increased with 
each line of therapy. Physicians reported that 
cosmetics or skin camouflage creams were used 
by 19% of all patients (facial involvement, 33%).

Furthermore, 37/90 (41%) patients reported 
using over-the-counter medications. Among 
these 37 patients, the most commonly reported 
treatments used were vitamins (38%), creams 
or oils (35%), and makeup/camouflage cream 
(22%). Patients also reported spending a mean 
(SD) of US$17.19 ($36.92) over the last month 
on pharmacy/drug store nonprescription medi-
cines for their vitiligo.

Physician‑ and Patient‑Reported Treatment 
Goals

The most common physician-reported treat-
ment goal was repigmentation of lesions for 77% 
(251/326) of patients, followed by shrinkage of 
lesions in 47% (154/326; Fig. 3a). Physicians 
reported long-term safety of treatment as a goal 
in 35% (113/326) of patients. For patients with 

Table 1  continued

Characteristic Patients with ≤ 10% 
affected BSA (n = 326)

Patients with ≤ 10% 
affected BSA and facial 
involvement (n = 152)

 Diabetes without complications 17 (5) 11 (7)

 Atopic dermatitis 13 (4) 9 (6)

 Inflammatory bowel disease 10 (3) 3 (2)
 Alopecia areata 5 (2) 2 (1)

BMI body mass index, BSA body surface area
a Excluded adolescents
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All Patients ≤10%BSA ≤ 10%
n = 326

BSA ≤ 10% + Face
n = 152

BSA ≤ 10% + Face
n = 152

a)

BSA ≤ 10%
n = 326

b)

Head and Neck
Face–eye area 22%
Face–rest of face 38%
Ears 6%
Scalp 6%
Neck 21%

Trunk/Torso
Chest 10%
Abdomen 7%
Back 9%
Genitalia/groin 12%
Buttocks 1%
Upper Limbs
Armpits 10%
Upper arms 13%
Elbows 9%
Lower arms 12%
Hands–back of 35%
Hands–palms 7%

Lower Limbs
Upper legs 6%
Knees 8%
Lower legs 8%
Feet 16%

Head and Neck
Face–eye area 47%
Face–rest of face 81%
Ears 9%
Scalp 7%
Neck 27%

Trunk/Torso
Chest 8%
Abdomen 6%
Back 5%
Genitalia/groin 13%
Buttocks 1%
Upper Limbs
Armpits 9%
Upper arms 6%
Elbows 9%
Lower arms 7%
Hands–back of 36%
Hands–palms 5%

Lower Limbs
Upper legs 3%
Knees 10%
Lower legs 6%
Feet 14%

Head and Neck
Face–eye area 16%
Face–rest of face 32%
Ears 1%
Scalp 2%
Neck 8%

Trunk/Torso
Chest 4%
Abdomen 2%
Back 2%
Genitalia/groin 7%
Buttocks 0%
Upper Limbs
Armpits 3%
Upper arms 7%
Elbows 2%
Lower arms 7%
Hands–back of 20%
Hands–palms 2%

Lower Limbs
Upper legs 1%
Knees 2%
Lower legs 3%
Feet 3%

Head and Neck
Face–eye area 34%
Face–rest of face 68%
Ears 0%
Scalp 1%
Neck 5%

Trunk/Torso
Chest 0%
Abdomen 0%
Back 0%
Genitalia/groin 4%
Buttocks 0%
Upper Limbs
Armpits 0%
Upper arms 0%
Elbows 0%
Lower arms 2%
Hands–back of 10%
Hands–palms 0%

Lower Limbs
Upper legs 0%
Knees 0%
Lower legs 1%
Feet 1%

31%

29%

57%

57%

26%

25%

50%

100%

15%

9%

37%

52%

4%

1%

11%

96%

Fig. 1  Physician-reported a overall and b most bothersome regions currently  affecteda; BSA body surface area. aPhysicians 
could select more than one region
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physician-reported data available, repigmenta-
tion of lesions was the main physician-reported 
reason for prescribing the current treatment 
[50% of patients (146/290); Fig. 3b]. Reduction 
of steroid use (36%; 103/290) and overall safety 
(33%; 95/290) were also considered important 
reasons for treatment selection.

Repigmentation of lesions was the main 
treatment goal for 67% (60/90) of patients, 
which rose to 74% (31/42) for patients with 
facial involvement (Figure S1). Shrinkage of 
lesions was reported as the main treatment 
goal by 61% (55/90). Among all patients, 
64% (58/90) wanted a treatment that worked 
quickly, and 54% (49/90) wanted a treat-
ment to stop the spread of their vitiligo; of 
those patients with facial involvement, 60% 
(25/42) wanted a treatment that worked well 

to specifically shrink more noticeable areas. 
Overall, 42% (38/90) of patients also reported 
wanting a treatment that was safe to use long 
term, as did 52% (22/42) of patients with facial 
involvement.

Physician‑ and Patient‑Reported Satisfaction 
with Current Treatment

Physicians were satisfied with current treatment 
outcomes for only 56% of their 326 patients and 
believed best realistic control had been achieved 
for only 51% (facial involvement, 45%). Top 
reasons for treatment dissatisfaction were not 
initially inducing repigmentation (66%), lack of 
sustained efficacy (24%), and treatment ineffec-
tiveness for obtaining complete depigmentation 
(14%).

Among the 90 patients, 14% were dissatisfied 
with current treatment results (facial involve-
ment, 24%; Figure S2a). Main reasons for dis-
satisfaction included not liking the way the 
treatment was taken (23%) and not improv-
ing quality of life (21%). For the 42 patients 
with facial involvement, not improving viti-
ligo noticeability (27%) and lack of improved 
quality of life (23%) were most frequently 
reported as reasons for dissatisfaction. Patients 
reported feeling frustrated with available treat-
ment options (25%; facial involvement, 37%). 
Patients reported being fairly (50%) and com-
pletely (39%) happy with the way their physi-
cian treated their vitiligo (Figure S2b), and were 
very confident (20%) or somewhat confident 
(58%) in managing their condition (Figure S2c).

Physician‑Reported Psychosocial Impact

Physicians reported that 46% of their 326 
patients were impacted by vitiligo in everyday 
life, with 47% experiencing emotional impact 
and 44% having low self-esteem (Fig. 4). Over-
all, physicians indicated that 30% avoided social 
situations, 19% avoided sports or other outdoor 
activities, and 16% avoided professional situa-
tions or intimacy. Physicians also reported that 
21% felt socially isolated (facial involvement, 
31%), and 14% experienced bullying or abuse 
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(facial involvement, 22%). Physicians also 
reported that bullying, abuse, or social ostraciza-
tion were experienced by 22% of all adolescent 
patients (facial involvement, 39%). Furthermore, 
physicians reported that 28% of their patients 
experienced depression and 37% experienced 
anxiety (facial involvement, 37% and 47%, 
respectively). Concerningly, 9% of all patients 
had suicidal ideation (facial involvement, 13%).

Patient‑Reported Vitiligo Impact

When patients reported how they felt at the 
time they received their vitiligo diagnosis, 33% 
of the 90 patients worried what other people 
would think (facial involvement, 38%; Figure 

S3a). Patients reported that their physician 
understood the impact vitiligo had on their life 
“quite well” (54%) or “completely” (39%). Over-
all, 20% reported feeling socially isolated (facial 
involvement, 29%); however, only 6% reported 
experiencing bullying or abuse (facial involve-
ment, 10%). Additionally, 53% self-reported 
having to cover or hide their vitiligo; 31% used 
makeup to cover vitiligo on their face, and 18% 
used makeup to cover vitiligo elsewhere on their 
body (Figure S3b). Patients spent a mean (SD) 
time of 57 (100) minutes per day covering viti-
ligo on their face and 30 (48) minutes covering 
vitiligo on their body. Overall, 21% reported 
depression (facial involvement, 26%), and 32% 
reported anxiety (facial involvement, 38%).

Patient‑Reported Impact of Vitiligo on 
Quality of Life and Work Productivity

Work Productivity and Activity Impairment 
(WPAI)

According to the WPAI questionnaire, 43 
patients reported a mean (SD) of 12.7% (15.7%) 
overall work impairment [facial involvement 
(n  = 18), 13.5% (15.4%)], and 68 reported a 
mean (SD) of 14.1% (18.6%) activity impairment 
due to their vitiligo [facial involvement (n = 32), 
16.6% (21.0%); Figure S4a].

Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale 
(HADS)

For the anxiety domain of the HADS, the mean 
(SD) score for the 90 patients was 3.5 (3.6), with 
4.2 (4.1) in patients with facial involvement 
(Figure S4b). However, 14% of patients reported 
a score ≥ 8, suggesting either borderline abnor-
mal or abnormal levels of anxiety (facial involve-
ment, 22%).

For the depression domain of the HADS, the 
mean (SD) score for all patients was 2.2 (3.2), 
with 2.9 (3.8) in patients with facial involve-
ment. However, 9% of patients reported a 
score ≥ 8, suggesting either borderline abnormal 
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or abnormal levels of depression (facial involve-
ment, 14%).

Vitiligo‑Specific Quality of Life (VitiQoL) 
Instrument

The mean (SD) score on the VitiQoL instrument 
for the 89 patients with data available and the 
42 patients with facial involvement was 26.9 
(22.9) and 32.5 (25.5), respectively (Figure S4c), 
indicating moderate quality-of-life impairment 
[27].

DISCUSSION

This study highlights unmet needs in the treat-
ment of vitiligo among patients with ≤ 10% 
affected BSA. Despite treatment, patients 
reported minimal or no changes in their vitiligo, 
exposing them to a high degree of emotional 
burden. Many patients experienced low self-
esteem, avoided social situations, felt socially 
isolated or experienced bullying/abuse, and 
reported symptoms of depression and anxiety. 
Our study was conducted before FDA approval 
of ruxolitinib cream for topical treatment of 
NSV, and, in line with treatment guidelines 
[28, 29], physicians prescribed mainly TCI, 
moderate-potency TCS, or narrow-band UVB 
phototherapy.

In our study, both physicians and patients 
reported similar treatment goals, namely repig-
mentation, shrinkage of lesions (especially 
noticeable areas), and prevention of the spread 
of vitiligo. Patients also wanted a treatment that 
was safe long term and had few or no side effects. 
However, physicians and patients were dissatis-
fied with disease control and treatment options 
available at the time of the study due to a lack 
of sustained efficacy, including not inducing 
initial repigmentation and ineffective complete 
depigmentation. The limited long-term success 
of current management strategies and the lack of 
effective treatment options are current barriers 
in the treatment of vitiligo [30]. Dissatisfaction 
rates are often high among physicians and their 
patients with vitiligo [15, 31, 32], commonly 
due to issues with sustained repigmentation 

[33], as depigmentation recurs in ~ 40% of cases 
after therapeutic intervention [34]. Patients, 
especially those with facial involvement, were 
also frustrated with treatment outcomes; a quar-
ter of patients reported no improvement in qual-
ity of life after treatment.

Nearly half of physicians reported that vitiligo 
had a negative impact on their patients’ day-
to-day life, including low self-esteem, avoid-
ance of social situations, social isolation, bully- 
ing, abuse, social ostracization, depression, 
anxiety, and suicidal ideation. Patients’ reports 
were consistent with those of their physicians. 
Recently, the emphasis placed on addressing the 
emotional burden of vitiligo [35] and integrating 
patient-oriented measures in diagnosis and treat-
ment decisions [36] has been shown to increase 
treatment adherence, patient satisfaction, and 
quality of life [35]. In our study, patients were 
satisfied with their physician’s awareness of 
the impact vitiligo had on their daily life, felt 
fairly or completely happy with the way their 
physician treated their vitiligo, were involved 
in treatment decisions, and felt supported by 
their dermatologists in managing their con-
dition. Patients resorted to over-the-counter 
medications and spent a significant amount of 
time using camouflaging makeup to cover or 
hide their vitiligo. Over a third reported being 
worried what people would think, and patient-
reported low self-esteem, social isolation, and 
avoidance were high, indicating significant 
emotional burden. Social avoidance behavior is 
reported to stem from the fear of negative social 
encounters including rude remarks and ques-
tions about their disease [7, 8]. Patients with 
vitiligo also report feeling embarrassed and dis-
figured, leading to limited personal relationships 
[7, 9] and sexual disorders [37, 38].

Furthermore, our findings are consistent 
with previous studies indicating depression and 
anxiety to be the most common psychological 
comorbidities among patients with vitiligo. A 
meta-analysis of 29 studies, capturing data on 
2530 patients with vitiligo with varying disease 
severity, found that a quarter of patients had 
depression and 1 in 7 had anxiety [10]. In our 
study, physicians reported depression in nearly 
one-third of patients and anxiety in two-fifths, 
with increased suicidal ideation among patients 
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who had facial involvement. These percentages 
were higher than general population estimates 
from the United States, where depression and 
anxiety were reported to affect 19% and 15% of 
people, respectively [39]. It is also likely that the 
prevalence of depression and anxiety is under- 
reported in vitiligo, consistent with other auto-
immune conditions [40–42].

Most studies capturing data on the burden of 
vitiligo report on patients with a greater extent 
of affected BSA (often > 25%) [43], more notice-
able lesions (Fitzpatrick skin types IV–VI or 
lesions on the face, neck, or hands), or those 
with genital involvement [44]. However, our 
study specifically evaluated patients with vitiligo 
who had ≤ 10% affected BSA and included those 
with and without facial involvement. As such, 
our data encompass an underreported cohort of 
patients with vitiligo and demonstrate that high 
levels of disease burden occur irrespective of dis-
ease extent. Our findings indicate that the dis-
ease burden associated with vitiligo is high even 
among those with a more limited disease extent 
and may be driven by a lack of efficacious treat-
ment options. Physicians (all dermatologists) 
were aware of the high disease burden among 
their patients with vitiligo who had  ≤  10% 
affected BSA and were dissatisfied with disease 
control and treatments available at the time of 
the study. Although patients felt that their derm- 
atologists understood the impact vitiligo had on 
their daily lives, they were also frustrated with 
current treatment outcomes and options.

Limitations of this study include that par-
ticipating patients may not reflect the gen-
eral population with vitiligo. Firstly, our study 
included only patients with  ≤  10% affected 
BSA, consistent with the labeling for ruxolitinib 
cream. Secondly, data collection was restricted 
to patients who visited their dermatologist for 
consultation during the study period. Thirdly, 
patients who visited their physician more fre-
quently were more likely to be included in the 
survey than those not consulting their physi-
cian as frequently. Additionally, we acknow- 
ledge that the results may not be generalizable 
to patients who are treated by healthcare per-
sonnel other than dermatologists or to patients 
with > 10% affected BSA. To avoid selection 
bias, physicians were asked to provide data for 

a consecutive series of patients; however, there 
were no formal patient selection verification 
procedures. Recall bias is a common limitation 
of surveys; however, the data for these analy-
ses were collected at the time of each patient’s 
appointment, an approach expected to reduce 
the likelihood of recall bias, particularly since 
reporting was about current clinical characteris-
tics, treatment experience, and patient burden. 
Despite the limitations described above, the DSP 
sample is internally consistent and enables us 
to accurately describe any differences in clinical 
or health-related quality-of-life characteristics, 
management approach, treatment patterns, and 
burden for patients with vitiligo with or without 
facial involvement.

Further research would enable identification 
of additional factors that might be drivers of 
greater burden among patients with vitiligo. In 
the global VALIANT survey, patients with vitiligo 
reported substantial psychosocial burden, which 
was greatest among patients with > 5% affected 
BSA, Fitzpatrick skin types IV–VI, and facial or 
hand lesions versus their counterparts. However, 
patients with < 1% affected BSA, Fitzpatrick skin 
types I–III and no facial or hand lesions also 
reported considerable burden [45]. Investigation 
of these and other factors, including affected 
body regions, age groups, and sex, would help 
further our understanding of vitiligo burden.

CONCLUSIONS

Dermatologists and their patients reported a 
high patient burden associated with vitiligo lim-
ited to ≤ 10% affected BSA, including psycho-
social and psychological consequences. Facial 
involvement was common, with head/neck 
lesions considered by physicians to be the most 
bothersome for patients. Repigmentation was 
the most common dermatologist- and patient-
reported treatment goal; however, both derma-
tologists and patients reported being dissatisfied 
with disease control and available treatments at 
the time of the survey. Both dermatologists and 
patients reported bullying, abuse, and psychoso-
cial comorbidities including depression. Patients 
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also reported spending a considerable amount 
of time each day covering their vitiligo, expe-
rienced work productivity and activity impair-
ment, and had reduced quality of life. Consid-
ered together, these findings suggest a significant 
unmet need concerning treatment and manage-
ment of this chronic disease in the United States, 
warranting a focus on managing vitiligo using a 
full range of treatment options including those 
more recently approved by the FDA.
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